
When you invest in CLOTHING 
..look for a FAMOUS LABEL 

AND, OF COURSE, YOU’LL FIND THEM AT THE HECHT CO....IN THE MAN’S STORE 

AN Wool Cosuol Jacket with solid color front and 
hound's tooth check sleeves, bock and collar. 
For sports wear and os a smoking jacket. Also 
in ploids_20.00 

Other Casual Jackets J10 to 2S.S0 

All Wool Covert Slock* to blend with his casual 
locket or sport coat. Natural covert shade, blue 
or tan in waist sizes 30 to 44_10.00 

Other All-Wool Slacks 8.50 to ISjOO 

'•*?/ 
Imported English Pigskin Wallet with visible* 
pockets tor drafc card, auto license, stamps, busi- 
ness cards, gas ration book and papers_3.75 

Other Impacted Leather Wallets S3 and S4 
0 

w* 

Middleton Pipe ond Tobocco Kit containing a 

cool-smoking, brior pipe and three packages of 
fine Middleton fragrant tobacco. Already pocked, 
ready to mail _1.50 

v' ; 

Manhattan All-Weather Jacket of zelan-treoted 
cotton gabardine or poplin. It's woter-repellent, 
wind and spot resistant. Adjustable cuffs, two 
large flap pockets, roglan or set-in shoulders. 
Noturol tan in small, medium, large sizes..5.50 

Other All-Wrather Jackets $.50 t» $35 

Hickek Bait and Buckla Sat consisting of sterling 
silver buckle ond fine cowhide belt. Attroetively 
boxed in cigarette or jewelry boxes. Mono- 
grommed or plain buckles-^-3.50 

(Buckles subject to 10% tax) 

Other Hickok Sett • « 2.00 to iJO 

The Hecht Co., Street Floor 
FAMOUS MAN'S STORE 

Before you buy . . . identify! That's a pretty good 
slogan to remember when you're ready for your new 

suit, topcoat and overcoat. Make certain of quality be- 

fore you buy. Best way is to look at the label. Is it 

advertised? Is it famous for fine tailoring, for fit, for 

fine fabrics? Does it have a reputation? If the answer 

is yes, as in the case of these famous make clothes, 
you can buy with confidence . . . knowing that these 

reliable labels give you the best protection your invest- 

ment can have. Names such as Society Brand, Worsted- 

tex, Fellow-Fashion, Middishade and Sheldon are ap- 

proval-stamped by the leaders of the clothing indus- 

try. And when they say “thumbs-up” to these famous 

labels, you can bet your bottom dollar they mean it.‘ 

The Hecht Co., Famous Man's Store, Second Floor 

Famous Sheldon Suits.29.75 to 40.00 

Famous Sheldon Topcoats__29.75 to 42.50 

Famous Sheldon Overcoats_33.50 to 39.75 

Famous Middishade Blue Serge Suits. __.45.00 

Famous Fellow-Fashion Suits.38.50 to 43.50 

Famous Fellow-Fashion Topcoats.42.50 

Famous Worsted-tex Suits.38.50 to 55.00 

Famous Worsted-tex Topcoats...45.00 
Famous Knit-tex Topcoats.37.50 
Famous Winter-tex Overcoats.42.50 to 50.00 

Famous Society Brand Suits_45.00 to 68.00 

Famous Society Brand “Rudder” Topcoats.50.00 
Famous Society Brand Overcoats_47.50 to 84.0C 

Famous Society Brand Camel Hair Topcoats, 84.00 
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